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on application. I will venture this EVENING VISITOR- -
A CrJ.

Too are respectfully warned not to
take the statements of any B & L

WAKE UP!
UM THE COBWEBS OUT OF YOi EMI !

Where ignorance is bliss
You don't know what vou Miss.

A Clear Head is the
Clear Conscience. These are Yours

if YOU will drink-Onl-yat

BOBBITFS MAMMOTH

SODA

Xhiirx Glasses-Plsn- tv of Ice.
D A I N T I N E SS"16 require,ueut8 ' fau'tIe88 Soda Water are

I I A I MaTo furnish Refreshment and Gratification, at so small a
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statement, that nine people out of
ten who take stook in those associa
tions which only pay back what goes
Into loan fund don't know their eon
tract. 1 have run across only one.
aud 1 have seen several of them, who
did not think he would get back
all of his monthly payments with In
tereet. You never were more sadly
mistaken in your life, my friend, and
if you live loner enough will soon be
a wiser man. Where you pay in $3 on
6 shares you get back $2.S'J, and
where you pay in $6 you get back f 5.

In the Southern when you pay in $3
you get it all back and when you pay
in $6 vou get it all buck. I suppose
that the Raleigh public Is sufficiently
educated on B & L to know that the
admission fee is not returned in any
case, but after paying admissiou once
it is good in the Southern for all time
to come.

CC UoDoHALD,
Secretary and Treasurer,

Raleigh Branch.

State News.

Blackberries are 10 cents a quart
at Wilmington.

The mayor of Newton weighs 848

pounds and the town marshal 253.

Jim Allen, a brakeman on the R Sr

D, fall from top of a car at Salisbury
Sunday and broke his leg.

Geo P Quinn took an overdose of
laudanum in Wilmington Saturday
night and died from the effects.

The flag carried by the Sixth regi
ment during the war is here and will
be presented to the Antiquarian so
ciety by Col S McD Tate. The flag is
richly embroidered on dark blue silk.
On one side is the inscription, " May
20, 1775. May 20, 1891. North Oaro
iina. Deeds, not words," and a sin
gle white star. On the other side is
the coat of arms of the State and the
inscription, " Sixth Regiment Infant
ry, atate Troops." This flag was
planted higher than any other at
Gettysburg, at the crest, amid the
guns of Kicaett's battery. Uolouel
Tate planed it there with his own
hands He had before the charge
dismounted, aud marching in front
took the colors Around these forty
two men were shot down, yet Col
Tate was not touched. At 9 o'clock
that night he brought away the flag.

Startling Disclosures Made by Senators.

Washington, May 16 Senator Hun- -

ton, of Virginia, and senator Kyle, of
South Dakota, (the latter through
his clerk), this morning admitted the
truth of the published statement that
they have been approached and of-

fered money for their votes against
the tariff bill, although both gentle-
men declined to name the man who
made the offer.

The story was published in full in a
New York paper this morning and,
with the exception of matters of de
tail, is substantially correct.

Senator Hunton said: The offer was
not made to me personally, but
through my son, the sum to be paid
being fixed at $25,000 by the man who
attempted to bribe. No, I cannot give
the man who sought to get my vote "

Senator Kyle is out of the city, but
Mr Hunton said he knew the same
man had approached him and this
was corroborated by Mr MacFarlane,
Mr Kyle's clerk.

A pertinent query In connection
with the case Is, who is the man? The
principals in the bribing episode de
cline absolutely to Bay anything about
the man's identity. A prominent
democratic senator, however, told a
reporter that he knew the man well
and named C W Butts, of
congress from South Carolina during
the period of reconstruction. Senator
Lodge asks the senate to Investigate.

Fusion in Kansas.

Wapello, Kan , May 16. It is not
believed that a fusion can be effected
between the democrats and populists
of Kansas on a state ticket, but it is
certain that a strong combination
will be made on congressmen and
members of the legislature.

The populist leaders are willing to
concede the, democrats two of the
eight 'candidates for congress, and the
United States senators, if the demo
crats will support the populist state
ticket. These negotiations are now
pending and the combination may be
made.

A cyclone which passed nearHen- -
niug, Mian, Monday night, lifted a
section of the Northern Pacific track
bodily into the air and scattered it
over the surrounding country.
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Evening Visitor Publishing Co.
IMS VISITOR Is served by carriers

n the eity at o cent per month.j wable to the carriers in advance.
Prices for mailing - $S per year, or

ti cents per uiouttu
Coinmuniotious appearing in these

ooluinus are bu. the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
friting the same, and they alone are
ns'jonsible.

A ero mark X after your name
uforuis you that your time out.
Address all orders and communica

tions to
W. n. BUOW.V, Sr., M'g'r,

Raleigh, N 0

Local notices in this paper will be
rive Cents per line each insertion.

Otlice -- Upstairs over Mr. J. Hal
Bobbin's Drug Store, 2d floor.

KALEIGH, MAY 17, 184.
The Brooklyn tabernacle will be

rebuilt.

Talmage hs gone on a trip around
the world.

Coxey is to be nominated for con- -

gress. Oh! my.

P'ohibition laws are to be rigidly
enforced in Columbia, S C.

Paris is crazy over Jim Oorbett.
Paris is a crazy place anyway.

Fulton, 111, wants Breckinridge to
deliver a fourth of July oration, and
the town has appropriated $500 for
that purpose.

A man named Past will enter the
race for congress in the Norfolk, Va,

district. Now if Mr Past does not
get Left in this race a bright Future
awaits h'm.

It is strange that some negroes will
not learn some sense. Jim Young,
colored, who assaulted a 16 year old
girl atOeala,Fla,was yesterday taken
from jail and hanged.

A 12 year old negro boy at Barn
well, S 0, committed the entire book
of Genesis to memory in two hours
and fifty minutes. He must have
had the patience of Job.

The U S weather report up to May
15th says the week was warmer than
usual in all districts east of the Rocky
mountains. In the states east of the
Mississippi the average rempesature
was from 3 to 6 per day above the
normal, while in the northwest the
excess ranged from 6 to 12 per day.
The temperature fell to the freezing
point from lake Superior westward to
eastern Washington and southward
to Colorado, and frosts occurred in
the states of the upper Mississippi
valley. The southern portions of the
cotton region were favored durlns
last week with more than the usual
amount of rain. Rains in North Car -

olina were not sufficient to relieve the
drought conditions. In the western
states the wheat and corn crops were
well advanced, with good "tands.

A Boy's Terrible Fall.

Niagara Falls, May 16. An acci
dent occurred at the bank of the
river here at noon. Two boys,
Fred Ellis fourteen years, and an
other boy named Cole, were playing
near what is known as Hubbard's
Point, about opposite the mill dis
tricts on the American side. Young
Ellis was on the edge of the bank,
leaning over looking for a new path
that leads down to the water's edge.
To support himself he placed his
weight on the limb of a small tree
that projected but over the dizzy
height While in this position the
limb of the tree broke, preciptlatiog
the lad headlong down the slope for
a distance of about sixty feet. He
struck on a rock, crushing his skull
into a jelly. The body rolled down
the slope fully a hundred feet before
it caught. Death was instantaneous.
The remains were hauled to the top
of the bank with ropes.

Death of Consul General Edwards.

Berlin, May 16-- W H Edwards,
United States consul general, died
this morning, after a long and severe
illnessthe basis of which was in

Association that promise better term
than toe Southern for inch state
menu can't be substantiated. Be
ware of those associations that prom
1m so much and nave nothing to
how for the same. We bare facts right

here In Baleigh, which prove all
that we claim. No BsL Assooia
tion whose charge is 63c per share
can mature Its stock under seven
years. The Southern is the oldest
association in the south and the
largest in America, and from i:.. ex
perienoe in its Ave and a hall Tears
of business confidently expects to
mature in seven years.

The Southern's expenses are less
per share than in any other assocla
tion, and no other association has
b tter facilities for maturing stock
nor can any other association ma
tore its stocK under seven years
time at oUc per share, we sell paid
np stook at $50 per share of $100
and pay you 10 per cent interest ou
same from time you take stock until
its maturity after you have been in 8
years. You can withdraw this paid- -

up stock (same as getting it out of
bank) in six months if you want to
and get 6 per cent interest.

We challenge any association to
show in print or by "gift of gab" a
better or as safe an investment. Re
collect the Southern has $3,508,600 in
stocks, bonds and mortgages deposi
ted as security for its stockholders
that can't be used for any other pur-
pose. I confidently believe and know
that any investment in the Southern
is as secure and safe as in any bank
in Kaleigh or elsewhere.

Sales of paid up stock, $679,343.
Apportionment of profits on same

$101,631 20 to January 1. 1894.
Sale of installment stock, $1,877,964
Apportionment of profits for same

1330,473 to January 1, 1894,
Assets January 1. 1894. $4,301,330 52.

Loans in Norch Carolina to January
1, 1SU4, f33 BUU.

Loans in Raleigh to date, $7,000.
If you want a safe, sure and secure

investment no othkr excels the
Southern of Knoxville.

Cost of If) shares in 7 years, $508
at end of 7 years you get $1,000. Your
net profit, $492.

Call on C C McDonald, secretary
and treasurer Raleigh Branch, for
information.

P 3 I forgot to mention one very
important matter to you. Suppose
you have 10 shares of stock in any of
the following companies and have
paid in 13 monthly payments of $6
eacn on same ana want to withdraw
at end of year. Illustrat;on:
Am't paid in 12 monthly

payments at $6, $72 00

Wnat do you get back?
Am't p'd into loan fund, $60 00
Interest for average time, 1 80 61 80

You only lose first year, $1020
How is in the Southern?

Am't Daid in 12 monthly
payments at $6, 72 00

What you get back:
Am't paid in loan fund, 160 00
Am't paid in to Ex. fund, 12 00
Interest for average time, 1 44 73 44

More than you paid in $1.44
And only eleven and sixty-fou- r

one hundreth dollars more than you
gee in tnese other associations.

suppose we ngare on z years on
these other associations :

Am't paid in 24 monthly
payments at $6, $144.00

What do you get back ?

Am't pd. in to loan fund $120,00
Int for average time 7 20 127 20

You lose in 2 years $16.80
How is it in the Southern ?

Am't paid in 24 monthly
payments at $6 $144.00

What you get back :

Am't pd. into loan fund $120.00
Am't paid in to Ex. fund 24.00
In't at 10 per cent for

average time 14.40 153.40

You get back more than
paidin $14.40

Which is j ust thirty one dollars and
twenty cents more than you get in
thete other associations in two years.
Is this not worth saving? What do
yon go into Building and Loan Asso
clations for ? Is it not for profit t

What is the difference in the South-
ern of Knoxville and these other as-
sociations? Simply this:

We pay back in case of withdrawal
ALL that is paid in the LOAN and ex
PENsb fund with interest and they
only pay back what is paid into loin
FUND. Example : Each share is 6 Jo.
per month 50o goes into loan fund
and 10c into expense fund. We pay
back the 60c and they only pay back
60 cents on 10 shares. My friend,
you save $1 per month in case
of withdrawing by being in the
old reliable Sop them of Knoxville.
For fair and square dealing take
took in the Southern. Qall and

see me and if I can't substantiate all
that I have said in this card I will
forfeit 10 shares to any one who can
convince me that I am in error. I
know what I am "giving you." In
the Southern no loan no pay. You
don't even have to take stock before
you get the loan. You can pay for
your stock out of money loaned in
case of a loan. Don't be roped in
with promises of a loan and get left.
You cau't get your money back. I
have misplaced my list of associations
that only pay back what has been
paid into loan fund, but have com-
mitted them to memory aud will give
Jljem to you for what they are worth

Next Best Thirior to a

FOUNTAIN

preference by excelling all in quality,
HhU JWVMVDD

wuere you uaPPei to be, or go to the

5 Cents.

UBobfoitt.

TTEEJEC

flDak : City
STEAM LAUNDRY,

(being the first in North Carolina)

has a competent manager of 15 years' expe-
rience, assisted by his wife, who will give
patrons and friends in the future work su-

perior to any in the past, and will surpass
any other laundry in the state, and guaran-
tee less wear and tear. Don't fail to give a
trial. .

SaiRTS, Anything you
COLLAR, you want;
CUPF3. washed and
FLANNEL8 done up in ;

of all kinds, first class
LACK CURTAINS, style can be
BED BLANKETS, doneatthej
BED QUILTS, Oak City
COUNTERPANES, Steam;

Laundry.
Telephone No 87.

L, . "WTATT,
NoiejPayetteville street,

nol7 Raxbmh, N 0.

A.NDBBW J. J NB8, LBN. H. ROYSTBB.
Business Manager Aren't & Sunt. B'ld'g
B. F. Pabk, in charge yards and shops.

ROYSTtR, PAiiK & C3.
; (Successors to Ellington, Royster Co.)

M ANUF ACTU BERS OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Scroll Work,

STAIR HAILS

ind all Other Kinds of Building
Material.

Will contract to bui'd anywhere in the
State, or furnish any kind of material de-

sired.
Our shop is equipped with the latest and

best wood working machinery. We are lo-

cated on the 8. K. L. Railroad, which runs
through the best timbered lands in North
Carolina, from which we get our logs ani
cut our own lumber. 4This enables us to fill
orders of any s;ze or dimension on short
notice. W caa cut 13,000 feet a day. Our
;ry Kiln nas a oapicity of 60.00J feet, and s
we out, dry and drejs lumber for the public
it reaaonaole rates.

Celephone No. 135.
Our yard ani shopi ars on Whs itreet, at

wjetWnniaiuof JBiwtoa street. fefeli

IDESIRE "To Iuerlt voar
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f30 YOU"r'Dls your BOla

YOURS FOR THIRST,

JJ. IHIal

Have Your Pictures

Frametl
AT

TilOlS Maxwells
We have a large lot of Moulding to seleot

from and are prepared to frame in anvstvle
desired for half the reguUr price.

We also have a Larger Stock of

FURNITURE
than we have ever had before, which we are
selling at greatly reduced prices.

BABY CARRIAGES
are a specialty.

rii nomas, a
Leading Furniture Daalsrs,

9 and 13 Martin Street,
BALEIGH, S. C febl

O B'lXsTB o
iUnlloHnii ID

UPSIMRS.

Call the attention of hit friends and the
lublio to the fact tbat he has lust received

his stock of

Fine Woolens
for spring and summer wear, and is ready
to nuke them ud in the bast itvLa. Give
aimaoaU. ahflammation of the lungs.

i -


